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Power systems with operating temperatures in the range of 815 to 982 °C (1500 to 1800 °F) frequently require
alloys that can operate for long times at such temperatures. A critical requirement is that these alloys have adequate
oxidation (scaling) resistance. This implies the use of Fe-, Ni-, and Co-base high temperature alloys with sufficient
Cr and/or A! content(s) to confer this resistance. The alloys used in these power systems will require thousands of
hours of operating life with intermittent shut-downs to room temperature. Thus, alloy selection must consider long-
time cyclic oxidation behavior. However, most oxidation data heretofore available for such alloys are mostly for
isothermal (i.e., noncyclic conditions). As a first approximation, long-time (greater than 1000 hr) behavior can be
predicted from the isothermal parabolic scaling constant kp derived from shorter time (usually a few hundred hours)
weight change versus time data (ref. 8).
Intermittent power plant shut-downs, however, offer the possibility that the protective scale will tend to spall (i.e.,
crack and flake-off) upon cooling, increasing the rate of oxidation attack in subsequent heating cycles. Thus, it is
critical, that for alloys evaluated for oxidation resistance, a better estimate of their cyclic oxidation behavior be
made. It was determined that exposing test alloys for ten-1000 hr cycles in static air at 982 °C (1800 °F) could give a
reasonable simulation of long-time power plant operation. Sixty-eight Co-, Fe-, and Ni-base high temperature alloys,
typical of those used at this temperature or higher, were used in this study. The alloys were evaluated and compared
on the basis of the specific weight change versus time data, x-ray diffraction and appearance of the test samples after
test.
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE
Sixty-eight alloys in the Co-, Fe-, and Ni-base metal systems were tested in this study. They are listed in table I
along with their nominal chemical compositions in weight percent. The alloys are grouped by base-metal and sub-
grouped by the type of alloy (e.g., Ni-base heater/sheet alloys). This approach of organizing the alloys as 1 ! sub-
groups will be continued throughout this study.
All the alloys were tested as small coupons roughly 12.7 mm wide and 19 to 32 mm long with a 32 mm diameter
hanger hole. The thickness of each sample is listed in a table in appendix A. In most cases replicate samples were
run.
The test samples in the as-received condition were measured, degreased, ultrasonically cleaned, and weighed to
the nearest 0. l mg. They were then suspended on individual quartz hooks attached to a quartz rod lattice two-tier
rack. The lattices were placed in a box furnace held at a temperature of 982 °C (1800 °F). After 1000 hr the samples
were removed, cooled to room temperature and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. This procedure was repeated until ten
1000-hr cycles were completed. After final weighing, the samples were photographed, the appearance noted, and
finally the sample surface was analyzed by x-ray diffraction (XRD) to determine the oxides present on each alloy.
Specific weight change versus time data were generated for each test sample from the sample weights and the initial
sample area. This gravimetric data was the primary basis for analyzing the oxidation behavior of the alloys.
As a further aid in comparing results, the samples were ranked after test as to their general appearance, nature of
the scale, tendency of the scale to spall while handling, etc. This is a subjective relative evaluation exclusive of the
weight change data with a ranking of I (excellent), to 5 (catastrophic). Both the XRD and scale ranking criteria will
be used below along with the specific weight change data in a final overall cyclic oxidation evaluation of each alloy.
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RESULTS
A totalof68Co-,Fe-,andNi-basealloysweretestedrepresenting132runsat982°C (1800 °F) in static air for
ten- 1000 hr exposure cycles. The specific weight change versus time data generated was used to infer oxidation
kinetics. Some typical specific weight change versus time data (i.e., AW/A versus t) are shown in figures 1 to 9.
These plots represent a range of oxidation behavior including parabolic, paralinear, linear and mixed linear kinetics.
The gravimetric/time data was fitted to the basic paralinear equation:
(1) AW/A = k t l/2tu2 + k2t + S.E.E. by multiple linear regression.
The use of this equation is discussed in detail in appendix A where depending upon the degree of fit, the significance
and sign of the constants k 1112and k2 define the kinetic model and S.E.E. is the standard error at estimate. Figures 1
to 9 show both the observed data values (the circles) and the derived data values (the squares) indicate the degree of
fit to the various models. Of the 132 runs, 94 were classified by regression results as paralinear (model I), 4 were
parabolic (model 2), while 34 were linear or mixed-linear (model 3). If only the k! I/2 term I is significant this implies
parabolic kinetics where scale growth is the only controlling factor. In paralinear oxidation both the scale growth
constant, k 1I/2 and the scale loss constant, usually through spalling -k 2 are significant. In the linear case massive
scale growth or loss usually overwhelms the basic model equation (1) forcing simple linear kinetics.
In theory, straight parabolic oxidation is preferred in cyclic oxidation tests indicating no difference between cyclic
and isothermal response at elevated temperatures. However, in practice, an alloy with a low scale growth rate
coupled with a low scale loss 2 (i.e., paralinear behavior) is usually favored over an alloy with a much higher growth
rate and no significant scale loss (i.e., parabolic behavior). For example, compare Ni-270, which displays parabolic
growth of predominately NiO scale, with a paralinear Cr203 protective scale forming alloy like Tophet 30. Here the
Ni-270 has an oxidation ranking of poor while that of Tophet 30 is good. Linear kinetics, on the other hand, usually
results from massive growth and/or scale loss rates leading to catastrophic oxidation behavior.
The regression coefficient(s) for the various kinetic models can be combined into a single oxidation attack param-
eter, here defined as KB3. This parameter derivation is outlined in appendix A and is one of three factors along with
an appearance description ranking and the x-ray diffraction data to analyze the cyclic oxidation behavior







The x-ray diffraction (XRD) results are summarized in table III. The alloys are grouped as before and the phases
are listed in descending order of intensity. It is assumed in most cases that the strongest x-ray intensity phase is most
abundant. The alloys in the main can be divided into two basic groups as discussed previously (refs. 2, 5, 7 to 9). As
is expected for most of the high-Cr alloys chromia (Cr203) and chromite spinels [(Co, Fe, and Ni) Cr204] with ao'S
ranging from 8.30 to 8.45 ,/k are most abundant. Other alloys with significant AI and normally a minimum Cr con-
tent tend to form alumina (AI203) and aluminate spinels [(Co, Fe, and Ni) A1204] with ao'S ranging from 8.10 to
8.20 _. When these alloys ultimately fail, it is because the Cr and/or AI levels fall below a certain critical value
favoring the formation of the less protective base-metal oxides of Co, Fe or Ni.
IHere(k I I/2)2 is effectively kp-the parabolic scaling constant.
2This scale loss term is mostly due to scale spalling between heating cycles. There may also be some at temperature spalling and/or scale vapor-
ization. In addition this term may include a positive component, due to sample growth from cracking or "fretting" of the specimen either at tem-



















































appears,atmost,tobeasmallpercentageofthenegativelinearrateconstant, k 2 (refs. 20 IO23).
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KB4valuesforthisalloyarenotparticularlyconsistentwithitsappearance,butmoresowithits XRD results; i.e.,
no strong ,_A!203 peaks. It was inferred in a previous investigation (refs. 6 and 9) that the 1 percent V level caused
the IN-100 to behave poorly in static cyclic furnace tests.
The two remaining alloys, Ni-270 and WAZ-20 are basically NiO formers. Their KB4 values are plotted on fig-
ure 16 and fall in the "poor" and "catastrophic" range, respectively, reflecting the unprotective nature of the NiO
scale. Since the nickel oxide on the Ni-270 is a nonspalling, coherent scale with close to a pure parabolic scaling
rate, it falls within the range of the pure isothermal parabolic scaling constant for NiO (ref. 24). The Ni-base
WAZ-20 with 6.5 percent A! and 18.5 percent W under these test conditions forms no protective alumina/aluminate
scale with the W making the scaling resistance even worse than pure nickel. With this level of AI a minimal amount
of Cr is required to stabilize A1203 formation.
The KB4 values are listed in ascending order of the maximum KB4 value for each alloy in table IV. Of most in-
terest are the 16 alloys rated "excellent" with KB4 values less than 0.2. This includes 3 Co-base, 5 Fe-base, and
8 Ni-base alloys and are plotted as bar graphs in figure 17. The "best" of these are shown in figure 17 which have
KB4 rating of less than 0. I. These 9 alloys show virtually no significant oxidation attack with thin coherent scales of
various colors. All nine of these alloys are alumina/aluminate spinel formers.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Sixty-eight high temperature Co-, Fe-, and Ni-base alloys were tested for 10-one thousand hours in static air at
982 °C (1800 °F). The oxidation behavior of the samples was evaluated by specific weight change, x-ray diffraction,
and final appearance of the samples. The gravimetric and appearance data were combined into a modified oxidation
attack parameter, KB4 to rank the alloys on a relative basis using a single rating factor. The results can be summa-
rized as follows:
1. The specific weight change versus time data can be fit to the quasi-paralinear equation: zSW/A = k I 1/2tl/2
+ k2t + S.E.E. where k I 1/2 represents a scale growth constant and k2 either when negative a spalling constant
or when positive a linear growth constant and S.E.E. is the standard error of estimate. These two constants can
be combined into a single constant here defined as a single attack parameter, KB3 for these long cycle time,
long time tests. This KB3 parameter was further modified by a descriptive numerical ranking to rate all the
alloys on a quantitative scale to classify the oxidation resistance from excellent to catastrophic.
2. Based on alloy chemistry and x-ray diffraction results, the alloys fall into three classes depending on the rate
controlling oxide scales formed.
Class I: Cr203/chromite spinel control - 51 of 68 alloys tested including 8 Co-base, 20-Fe-base, and
23 Ni-base.
Class II: _AI203/aluminate spinel control - 15 of 68 alloys tested including 5-Fe-base, and I0 Ni-base.
Class III: NiO control - 2 of 68 alloys tested including 2 Ni-base.
3. Cr203/chromite spinel control depends mainly on the Cr content in a given alloy. To form and maintain a pro-
tective oxide roughly at least 16 percent Cr is necessary with the optimum approaching 30 percent Cr regard-
less of the alloy base. In general in this type of scale formation, Co-base alloys are superior to Ni-base which
in turn are much superior to Fe-base.
4. It was surprising that the commercial Fe-base chromia forming stainless steels whether ferritic (e.g., 410 S.S.,
430 S.S.) or austenitic (e.g., 304 S.S., 316 S.S.) showed such poor cyclic oxidation resistance under these test
conditions even through most of them, particularly the 300 S.S. series, had quite high Cr contents.
5. _A1203/aluminate spinel control requires at least 3.1 to 6.0 percent AI and a minimum of 6 percent Cr content
in Ni-base alloys while in Fe-base ferritic alloys a minimum of 2 percent AI with Cr contents near 18 percent
are required or much higher A1 contents (>16 percent AI) if no Cr is present (e.g., Thermenol, TRW Valve). It
is worth noting that no successful alumina/aluminate spinel forming commercial Co-base or Fe-base austcnitic
alloys have been developed.
6. The tri-rutile structure-Ni(Nb, Ta, Mo, W)206 forlucd on mostly alumina Ibrming Ni-base turbine alloys
particularly when significant Ta and/or Mo are prcscnt appearcd to confcr addcd cyclic oxidation rcsistance






















AW/A = kll/2tl/2 + k2 t + S.E.E. (0
Here k I t/2 and k2 are constants analogous to the scale growth and scale spalling constants and S.E.E. is the standard
error of estimate. If the fit is good enough (usually R2 > 0.90) and k I I/2 is significant and positive and k2 statistically
significant, the an attack parameter K a is defined as:
If k 11/2 is either not significant or negative, then Ka is defined as
K a = 2Olk21 (3)
The rational behind these K a derivatives and their application in cyclic oxidation studies at this laboratory are dis-
cussed in references 4, 6 and 10 to 19. It has been shown that these K a values are valid as estimators of oxidation
resistance. However, because of the overall length of the test (10 000 hr) and the length of each exposure cycle
(1000 hr) the calculation of K a was modified as follows to obtain the same relative rating as with the one hour test
cycles. This modified attack parameter KB3 is defined as:
KB3 = (k, 1'2 + 1001k21) (4)
As above, if kill2 is either not significant or negative, the KB3 is defined as
KB3= 2501k21 (5)
This gives KB3 as equivalent rankings to Ka as follows:
KB3 < 0.20 Excellent
0.20 to 0.50 Good
0.50 to 1.0 Fair
1.0 to 5.0 Poor
>5.0 Catastrophic
This permits a large number of alloys to be ranked based on a single standard.
The sixty-eight Ni-, Co-, and Fe-base alloys involving 132 individual 10 000 hr cyclic run data were each indi-
vidually fitted to equation (1). The derived constant(s) were then substituted into equations (4) or (5) where appli-
cable to generate the individual KB3's. The individual KB3 values are listed in table A- 1 along with the k 1I/2 and/or
k2 values derived from equations (3) or (4) as well as other pertinent data.
There is a direct relationship between the absolute value of the final specific weight change of each sample and its
corresponding KB3 value as are listed in table A-I. This is shown in the scatter diagram in figure A-1 on a log/log
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TABLE II.--TEST SAMPLE DESCRIPTION AND RELATIVE RANKING BASED ON APPEARANCE
Rank Post-Test Sample Description













































































Appearance Ranking: (1) Excellent; (2) Good; (3) Fair; (4)
3 Dark _reen moderately thick scale;comets thicker gray _lazed oxide
2 Fairly thin dark green slishtly speckled scale
4 Fairl_¢ thin black oxide which heavily spalls over a fairly thin bump)' black scale
3 Moderately thick blackish scale with edge spall; sli_:htly speckled
3 Moderately thin bright blue-_,reen scale with edge spall
4 Bright black oxide mostly spalled over a bumpy black moderately thin scale
2 Moderately thin bright blue-green scale with some edge spall
5 Sample completely oxidized Io a dark black thick scale: oxidized sample severise cracked
4 Moderately thick bumpy black-eray scale
4 Moderatel), thick bumpy black-gray scale
5 Sample completely oxidized to a dark black thick scale; oxidized sample severly cracked





Dark gray pocked scale; warped and cracked
Lumpy massive black scale; sample cracked and broke apart
Moderately thick bumpy black scale
Moderately thin charcoal black scale
5 Massive thick black glazed cracked scale
5 Massive thick charcoal black scale
5 Massive thick black cracked scale
5 Sample completely oxidized to a thick gray-black scale
5 Sample completely oxidized to a thick gray-black scale
5 Sample completely oxidized to a thick gray-black scale
2 Fairly thin gray-black scale
5 Dark _zray thin oxide; sample warped and cracked
I Thin coherent bronze scale
1 Thin coherent dark brown scale
I Thin coherent dark brown scale
1 Thin coherent dark _;ray scale
1 Thin coherent light gray scale
4 Thick black scale with edge spall
5 Bumpy black oxide over a thin olive-_reen scale with heavy spall
3 Moderately thin charcoal black scale
2 Fairly thin green scale
2 Fairly thin greenish-black scale
2 Fairly thin brownish-black scale
4 Moderately thick bumpy black scale
2 Fairly thin dark green scale
2 Fairly thin dark 8reen scale with light powderly spall
2 Fairly thin charcoal black scale
2 Fairly thin dark green scale
2 Fairly thin dark charcoal black scale
2 Fairly thin dark black scale; a few small surface spall areas
1 Thin gray-green coherent scale
4 Moderately thick olive-black scale with edge and surface spall
4 Moderately thick bumpy black scale
5 Thin bumpy black scale but massive spall leaves a very thin sample
3 Moderately thick black-green scale
2 Fairly thin dark brownish-black slightly speckled scale
3 Moderately thick dark black scale with significant edge and surface spall
2 Fairly thin dull dark black coherent scale
I Thin charcoal black coherent scale
4 Moderately thick black scale with a large amount of spall
3 Moderately thick bumpy black scale
3 Moderately thick black scale with edge spall
3 Moderately thick charcoal brownish-black scale
I Thin coherent dark blue-green scale
3 Fairly thick slate _ray coherent scale
I Thin gray blue-green coherent scale
3 Moderately thick bumpy green-black scale
3 Fairly thin patch)' blackish-green scale which spalls overlaying a thin black scale
1 Thin aqua-green coherent scale
2 Fairly thin black scale with slight edse spall
5 Moderately thick bumpy olive-black scale left after massive spall
2 Thin dark _reen coherent sli_htl), speckled scale
1 Thin dark olive coherent scale
5 Massive thick black scale
4 Thick bright sparkling black coherent scale
Poor; (5) Catastrophic
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IN DESCENDING ORDER FROM "BEST" to "WORST")
Allo_,s KB4-1 KB4-2
U-700 0.005300 0.005690
TRW Valve 0.014131 0.013693
HOS-875 0.024796 0.019181


































































Crolo_ 9 107.058700 108.273620
Croloy 5 108.952900












































































Iron Austenitic stainless steel
Ferritic alloy
TABLE AI.--SUMMARY OF ALLOY TEST SAMPLE GRAVIMETRIC DATA
Alloy Run No. Test Model Fit kl**l/2 k2
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nickel Heater/Sheet alloy Chromel P
DH-241



































Run No. Test Model Fit kl**l/2 k2
Time.
H_








708-4 0.067121 -0.000623 I
708-5 0.058998 -0.0005586
715-1 0.158108 -0.0012922









716-3 8000 2.078101 -0.0894901
716-4 8000 2.085439 -0.0896712





726-2 9000 0,147604 -0.0046155







707-3 Paralinear 0.581085 -0.0110434
707-4 0.674244 -0.0142140


















701 - 1 1.639143 -0.0404400





702-6 Paralinear 3.049076 -0,0128110
706-1 Parabolic 1.140135
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Figure 2.--Cyclic oxidation-1000 hr cycles in static air at 982 °C for a Ni-base alloy sample IN-702.
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TRW valve Thermenol HOS-875 18SR NASA-18T
Figure 14.--KB4 ratings for alumina/aluminate forming Fe-base alloy
(10-1000 hr cycles, 982 °C). KB4 rating: <0.2 excellent, 0.2 to 0.5 good,





















Figure 16.--KB4 ratings for nickel oxide forming Ni-base alloy (10-1000 hr
cycles, 982 °C). KB4 rating: <0.2 excellent, 0.2 to 0.5 good, 0.5 to 1.0 fair,
1.0 to 5.0 poor, >5.0 catastrophic.
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alloys showing the "best" resistance with no significant oxidation attack were the alumina/aluminate spinel forming Ni-
base turbine alloys: U-700, NASA-VIA and B-1900; the Fe-base ferritic alloys with AI: TRW-Valve, HOS-875, NASA-
18T, Thermenol and 18SR; and the Ni-base superalloy: IN-702.
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